VASCULAR SYSTEM OF LODICULES OF DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L.
The vascular system for the two lodicules in a floret of Dactylis glomerata L. was studied in serial sections. The floret stele contained a few modified tracheary elements and xylem transfer cells enveloped by a phloem of squat sieve-tube members and intermediary cells. A single sieve tube and associated phloem parenchyma exited the right and left sides of the stele and upon nearing the base of each lodicule branched and formed the minor veins of the lodicule. The minor veins underwent limited branching and anastomosing to form a small three-dimensional system which described an arc during its ascent in the adaxial portion of each lodicule. The sieve tubes in the minor veins extended halfway up the lodicule and contained short sieve-tube members with transverse, slightly oblique, or lateral simple sieve plates. The associated phloem parenchyma cells were intermediary cells, companion cells, and less intimate parenchyma cells. Intermediary cells terminated the minor veins and touched the distal ends of the terminal sieve-tube members, which lacked distal sieve plates. Although the transverse area of the sieve-tube members remained constant up the lodicule, the transverse area of the associated phloem parenchyma fluctuated.